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rs. i: . s . Worner 
R. L . 1, 2oz 5,10 
Vandalia , Jhio 
Dear Sister War ner: 
Sep t . 23 , 1960 
Sue end I want to express our heart's deepP-s t s ympa.t!ly 
for :,'ou u;:1d tlle girls . :..von U1ougb you k:1e·.v so:nethi~g 
l..i..ko tu.i..s v;as irHW l table , nevertbele!:::.. , L~cso wh8 ere 
loft beuind are 1.eve:r reaLLy preparec. £or ti1e SO:"·row 
t nat nattl;•ally comes . 
'Ne a ppreci f,t d Era:,hor I·avid cnlli.ng us con ~'.crrling John• a 
death and witJ!1ed so t:~uc~; .'e CO,.,;.J.d have boer. ;1i tr. you 
in tb t tL,.e of ;;r'.ie f . lJut :, ou knov, the sources of c. 
C}r L:, tia.n I s cob.fort au::. I am s ur•E; you h- ve gone to tl'10s a 
sour'Jc s ::,ur~ :l ti ,Ht.~s ir1 t.=is lt·1:it f·~v, 1~t)r1tfis . 
Our yo· 0 k be r-c eontinucs to prozress slowly . Lo fuced 
a difficult wori'.: .bore ·.r;lllcl1 was co~"p ounde c by :r:.y atter1pting 
scho 1 rnrk at the sarne ti:,.e . I aw no~ tek ing 12 tours 
at scbool ~<l Lr::;ing to 6.o al.l ray cht.rch work . 3o!Ilehoi7 
24 no1.,.cs na ve seem t o b e all I would like to have in 
one day . I v~ish you al l coul d see l'ttle Mary Elizabeth . 
Tha t chi ld never cease t o amaze me\ She trys so bard to 
talk and laugl:a '11 tbe ti;.ne . I 3U>:)Ose :rou can tell tlntt 
I am a proud ''p ppy" all thlZl way . 
~-; wa nted to \vrite a.rd let you know our thoughts have be n 
with you and the: f amily during t.Je past several days . We 
send yo u our d epes t regards . 
Frater nally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
